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enate approves sale 
f AW ACS to Saudis 
WASHI NGTON (AP)-The Senate 
proved President Reagan ' s  record 
.5-billion AW ACS sale to Saudi  
abia on Wednesday, crowning an 
ensive lobbying effort that reversed 
ng odds and delivered a stunning 
tory in his first maj or foreign policy 
t. 
The Senate rej ected 52 to 48 a veto 
olution that would have scrapped 
e sale of the sophist icated radar 
anes and F- 1 5  jetfighter weaponry to  
e Arab kingdom . The president 
ded 50 votes, si nce � t ie would have 
ne to him .  
The House had voted 30 1 - 1 1 1  
ainst the package two weeks ago, 
nd , as late as Tuesday, Senate 
pponents remained confident t hey 
ad more than enough support to do 
e same.  
But  Reagan's  personal powers of 
rsuasion produced a nail-biter that 
urned his way at  the 4 p.m . (Central 
tandard Time) showdow n .  
Earlier,  t h e  president told t h e  Senate 
a let ter  that  the sale is  invaluable to 
. S. security i nterests " by improving 
h our strategic posture and the 
spects for peace i n  the Middle 
st. , ,  
But opponents cal led it a t h reat to 
rael , fue l  for a Middle East  arms race 
d a risk of losing secret AW ACS and 
sile tec h nology to the Soviets or 
ical Arab nations if the Saudi 
government is  overthrown .  
" I t ' s  just  about a perfect- photo 
finish , "  said Sen . Charles H. Percy, R­
Iii . , Reagan's  floor leader on the issue, 
as the climatic vote approached . 
Reagan called it a test of his 
command of America foreign policy . 
Opponents saw it as a threat to the 
security of America' s  most advanced 
m ilitary technology. 
The package involved not only sale 
of five Airborne Warning and Control 
Systems radar planes to Saudi Arabia, 
but also I ,  1 77 Sidewinder missiles, IO I 
fuel pods and six flying tankers to 
stretch the range and fi repower of F- 1 5  
jets already i n  possession o f  the Arab 
k i ngdom . 
The president devoted the day to 
buttonholing senators, two summoned 
for private persuasion in the intimacy 
of the small study in the White H ouse 
residence. His  lobbying campaign on 
the first major foreign policy debate of 
his presidency rivaled the i ntensity of 
his  successful effort to cut government 
spending and taxes . 
" He makes persuasive arguments 
based on the fact that we only have one 
president of the U ni ted States at a 
t ime, " said Sen.  Edward Zorinsky,  a 
conservative Democrat from Nebraska 
after IO m inutes with Reagan .  "He 
indicated that it is d i fficult for him to 
conduct foreign policy with defeat of 
this  nature . " 
Thursday, October 29, 1981 
will be partly sunny and warmer with 
highs in the upper 60s to low 70s. 
Thursday night will be partly cloudy 
and warmer with temperatures in 
the upper 40s to low 50s. 
Another Michelangelo? 
Mary Nielsen carves a piece of walnut for her Sculpture I class. This piece will 
be used for a non-objective assignment. (News photo by Lawrence McGown) 
OG to study request for funding of O'Brien lights ... 
elinda DeVries 
e possibili t y  of night football . 
es at O'Brien Stadium is becoming 
of a reality with a $ 1 25 ,000 
est being presented to the Board of 
ern o r s  Thurs d a y  f o r  the 
llat ion of lights in the stadi u m .  
e BOG will meet 8 : 30 a . m .  at  
Rock State Park i n  Utica,  Il l. 
tern President  Daniel E . Marvin 
the installat ion of the lights may 
cost as much as $ 1 25 , 000, but the 
ersity is request ing approval of 
amount in  case i t  is  needed . 
though the BOG may approve the 
constructed near one of the resident 
halls and will be frozen from December 
un�il probably March . 
· 
Marvin said the university is also 
requesting approval for lights for the 
intramural field north of  Carman Hall 
so that students will be able to play 
soccer , football and softball for an 
extended period of t ime.  
Some of what Marvin termed as the 
" least sexiest" of  the bond revenue 
requests include a $3 , 500 Lantz Field 
House Putting Green , a $2 , 5 00 golf 
d rivi ng range, $3 ,000 to ,replace an 
existing ramp and hand rail at  the 
north entrance of the Lantz Building, 
$45 , 000 to · replace the roof on 
McKinney Hall and $88 , 000 to remodel 
the art gallery space for other union 
activites after the opening of  the Tarble 
Arts Center in the summer of 1 982. 
Although 2 1  bond revenue proj ects 
totaling $689,000 ha�e been requested , 
Marvin said not all will  be funded i n  
t ime for construction to begin next 
year .  
In addition to the bond revenue 
requests,  Marvin will  also ask the 
board to approve requests for the 
purchases of  carpeting for Booth 
Library, audio-visual equipment and 
computer paper . 
A total of $24, 1 50 is requested to 
replace the carpeting in the second 
floor of Booth Library. 
The $2 1 ,  722 request o f  audio-visual 
e q u i p m e n t  i n c l u d es 12 1 6 m m  
proj ectors, 1 7  slide proj ectors, two 
filmstr ip  adapterS', five opaque 
proj ectors, three 8 m m  proj ectors,  and 
one stereo record player .  
The purchase of  $20,040 wort h of 
computer paper is  being requested to 
replenish the university ' s  stock which is 
used for instructional administrative 
computer outputs . . . 
In addition, requests to repair the 
roofs on the University Apartments 
and Carman Hall will  be presented to 
the BOG . t at its meeting Thursday, 
·n said the lights will not be 
led until next year at  the earliest . 
added the bond revenue request 
also be approved by the Ill inois ... while '83 tuition increas� is possible 
d of Higher Education and that. 
ard will not act on the request 
February or March . 
addition to the request for the 
lation of lights in O ' Brien 
m, Marvin will reqµest the 
oval of additional bond revenue 
for other areas .  
rvin said ,  " We have a whole 
n sink. full of projects and the 
t of all of them is  the request for 
utdoor ice skating rink , a $75 ,000 
t for lights for the intramural 
north of Carman Hall and 
r lighting for O' Brien . "  
by Melinda DeVries 
Although no action will be taken, 
the Board of  Governors will begin 
discussion o f  a tuition hike for next 
year at its meeting Thursday . 
The BOG will meet at 8 : 30 a . m .  at 
· Starved Rock State Park in U tica ,  I l l .  
Executive Director of the BOG, 
. Donald Walters , said Wednesday " We 
(the BOG) are s tarting early on our 
discussion o f  a tuition increase to get 
control of i t . " 
Walters said that although a tuit ion 
increa�_e is  inevitable, he could not 
predict how much of a tuition increase 
students in the BOG system can expect 
next year .  
e $25 ,000 request for an outdoor 
skating rink will provide an 
tional area for student recreation Eastern President Daniel E. Marvi n 
said the discussion of a tuition hike will  
be ongoing unti l the  BOG presents. its 
be tuition increase to the Ill inois Board of 
lass instruction during scheduled 
the area will 
Higher Education in December. 
Although a tuit ion increase is  
inevitable next year to make up for low 
state funding, Eastern h as a good 
chance to receive state funding to 
complete renovation work i n  the 
Buzzard Education Building, Marvin 
said . 
Out of all  the capital budget requests 
for the BOG system , Eastern ' s  Buzzard 
Education Building renovation is at  the 
top of the l ist ,  meaning that if state 
money is available, the renovation 
work will be funded before any other 
BOG u niversity' s request . 
Marvin said because o f  · t h e  
placement,  t h e  chances of Eastern 
receiving the funding has " materially 
i mproved . "  
After the BOG reviews the priority 
l ist  Thursday, the listing will be sent to 
the IBHE for i ts  consideration when 
making out the fiscal year 1 983 capital 
budget .  
I n  other  business, Walters will 
present a report to the board o n  
enrollment planning . 
Walters said data has been gathered 
from the BOG universities projecting 
what they expect their enrollment to 
reach within the next five years. 
Due to the economic pressures and 
the decrease in the number of college­
age stµdents,  enrollments at higher 
education institutions is  expected to 
drop statewide within the next five 
years . 
In the next few mon ths Walters said 
he will  be work ing with the individual 
BOG universities in deciding what type 
of action if any is needed to keep 
enrollment stable. 
FBI, Secret Service called in 
to fight food stamp fraud 
WASHINGTON-The FBI and Secret Service are 
being used for the first time in a widening 
government drive to wipe out food stamp fraud and 
abuse, the head of  the Justice Department' s  special 
food siamp fraud unit said Wednesday. 
Assistant Attorney General D. Lowell Jensen said 
the " nationwide presence" of those two agencies will 
signi ficantly bolster efforts of Agriculture 
Department and Postal Service investigators , who up 
to now have been solely responsible for the 
nationwide probe. 
"We do have strong i ndications that fraud has 
permeated the food stamp program i n  distressingly 
large p roportions , "  Jensen said. " We' re d ealing 
roughly with a billion dollars that is being wasted 
through abuse and fraud . "  
World oil cartel to agree on 
Saudi Arabia oil base price 
GENEY A, Switzerland-The world oil cartel ,  
convening its  second meeting in two months , is  
expected to fix base crude oil prices that analysts say 
would slightly increase the cost  of fuel and heating oil 
in  the United States . 
Thursday, October 2 9, 1 98 1 
Thursday's 
(AP) News shorts 
" The way is paved to reach the target, " said Iraq ' s  
Tayeh Abdul Karim,  one of  1 3  Organization of  
of i ts  study of  propanolol, a so-called beta bloc 
drug. A spokesman , York Onnen, confirm 
Wednesday the results are " good news . "  
The three-year, $22-million clinical trial w 
undertaken to detemine if propanolol could help t 
850,000 Americans who suffer heart attacks eac 
year to avoid a fatal reoccurance. 
Petroleum Exporting Countries ministers arriving for This year's Halloween garb; the special pricing session.  " We are very near to each 
other, so nothing can prevent us from reaching a sexy' slinky and revealing unified price . " 
Several OPEC sources said the ministers, who CHICAGO-Sexy witches , sexy de
vils ,  sexy and 
slinky anything is real big in Halloween costumes this adj orned a meeting here in August without agreeing 
on a unified price structure, will this time go along year· "All of my Scarlett O ' Hara outfits have been with the $34 per barrel base price pushed by Saudi rented," Jack Kirkby, president of Costumes Arabia.  The current OPEC base price, set in  
December 1 980, is  $36 a barrel . Unlimited , f.aid Wednesday as Halloween party time approaches . 
Doctors cut clinical 'trial' He said t here is increased popularity by adults in 
for promising heart drug �;�s:�n;l� . for Hallowee n .  Costumes are renting for 
WASH INGTON-A government agency has cut Bob Kondor,  owner of Broadway Costumes, said 
short the clinical trial of a promising heart drug, the t rend this year is " defi nitely gla mou r ,  slinky , 
reportedly because it proved so effective that  doctors feathery, clinging and reveal ing. " 
felt they could not delay its availabil ity to other  Kondor said his  mask sales were down 55 percent, 
patients.  " w hereas makeup, which is more creative and 
The National Heart ,  Lung and Blood Institute said coinfqrtable, is up 75 percent." 
it will reveal Thursday the findings and implicat ions 
THE FOURTH ANNUAL 
HALLOWEEN SALE ! 
... AND PARTY! 
Saturday, October 31st, lOa.m. till lOp.m. Only! 
Refreshments all day long ! -
Featurin;i; lric;htenin;;ly low· prices on all items! 
I itclud in;; ... 
SON"I" STR·VX2 $210PO 28watts per channel I .07 T HD 
SONY PS·LX2 $10�.oo Direct Drive Turntable 
SONY 
T(;·FX2 
ONK'WO 
Sl-19.oo Cassette Deck w. Dclby & 2 motor drive 
TA·l900 $129.oo Cassette Deck 
TDK SA·()90 3.23ea./31.99case TAPE 
SPECIAL! SONY or BASF tape . .• 3.oo .. a./29.93case 
MAXELL UDXI" II (;90 3.30/3tii.73 cas_. 
TRADE-INS WELCOME! . FINANCING· AVAILABLE! 
DEMO AND USED HI-Fl. ON SALE TOO! 
YOU CAN WIN A 
SONY WALKMAN! 
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We have seven mystery song segments recorded on the 
incomparable SONY Walkman II. 
If you can correctly identify either the song, or the Artist 
who recorded each of the seven songs you can walk out 
with the Walkman. Try your luck at the RMS Halloween 
Sale! 
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obbers' fast work kept CCNB alarms from sounding 
wn Morville 
though the Coles County National Bank has a 
plete electronic security system with a quiet line 
he police department, bank Vice President Dave 
inson said an alarm did not found during last 
k's robbery because the tellers did not have time 
'gger it. 
here wasn't enough time to trip the alarm. The 
were very fast and had obviously done their 
ework. But I can tell you it won't happen 
in," he said. 
n undisclosed amount of money was stolen 
the bank's branch facility; 1 1 1  W. Lincoln, 
ut 2 p.m. last Thursday by two robbers, one 
ed with a small-caliber handgun. 
obinson said he knows the an1ount stolen 
wn to the exact penny," but the FBI has 
uested that the figure not be disclosed so the 
l's investigation will not be clouded. 
obinson said the bank is "loaded" with security 
ices, but "the best system in the world will not 
er a robber." 
security devices, banks may choose an alterna1n·c to 
a device or disregar.d a device if they can 
substantiate that it is not applicable to their 
situation. 
Shriner said there are several consideration� in 
determining the appropriateness of minimum 
security devices that a bank may choose. 
The incidence of crime in the area of the bank, 
the amount of money kept in the bank, the distance 
of the bank from the nearest law enfom:met1t 
agency, the time it takes for law e11fo1cc111c111 
officers to arrive at the bank, the cost of sernriiy 
measures for the bank, and the pl.ysical 
characteristics of the bank are tai .. en in1l1 
consideration when banks determine what spe-.:ifo: 
security qe\'iccs arc appropriate to install, Shriner 
said. 
Other ban k o f ficials in Charleston' �:aid they feel 
their banks' security syqc11i:-, arc adequak. 
obinson has conducted two meetings with bank 
onnel concerning what transpired during the 
bery, the tellers' emotions during the robbery 
what the tellers might have done differently 
n they worked with the law enforcement 
Robinson said the bank has two different security 
systems. When the bank is opened in the morning, 
the external system turns off and the internal system 
is switched on. 
James L. Archer, prc,:t:ull of the Charleston 
National Bank, 418 6th St. 111d 605 Li n coln , said a 
bank officer is in charge (lf ,,_.,u, ity and he insure� 
that security measures ;1rc 1 , t'f fcct and being 
foll owed at all times. 
Archer said the robhcn at Coles Cou.1ty 
National Bank alerted hi' ba11k personnel about 
what could happen and Ila-., 11•ade them nHwe 
at ten I ive. 1cers. 
s a result of the robbery and the meetings, bank 
onnel are much more aware of the possibility of 
The external system would be tripped if someone 
tried to break in through a locked door, he said. Joe Baptist, president of thl' Bank of Charleston, 
621 W .  Lincoln , said there arc various sccurily 
devices in the bank linked 1 0  the police 
department. 
bbery. "True experience is the best teacher," he 
obinson said the security system at the branch 
lity was installed at the time of the bank's 
struction in September, 1978 and the system at 
main bank facility, 70J .6th St., was updated at 
same time. 
Peggy Shrinef, policy analyst for the office of the 
Comptroller of Currency in Washington, said there 
are standards set by law that says national banks 
must have established minimum security devices. Bapt1st said a robbery is ah,ay� possible , but the 
bank's security system is "adequate and sufficient 
to protect the bank." 
either bank facility has a security guard, he 
Shriner said, for example, that m1111mum 
standards for robbery and burglary alarm systems 
require a " quick response." After police receive an 
alarm, the guidelines require that police be ab le to 
arrive within five mint'1tcs. 
Every 60 to 90 days , bank personnel meet with 
the security officer to discuss their duties and what 
security measures l hey arc expected to follow, he 
said, She s_aid tha t although the law does state specific 
AA to vote on add-drop system recommendations 
AL«tdl'111ic Affair' 
ur'day ''ill '\Ill' 1111 a 11u111her 11f 
1mmc11da1 il111s 111ade hy a jPi 11 ! 
A and Ea cu It y SL'11<1 t L' ;id 11111.· 
nmiltcc L'l1lll'crni11µ (·;1,lL'111's ;1dd-
he 'l'CUlllllllClldatillll\ frPlll i liL' 
nnittcc incl udc llHl\ i ng 1 hl' add -
p period to ! lie Thu ,-,day and 
lily pri<1r to till' 't;1rl nf l'i;1\\eS. 
"l'  wPufd theri St;:ir1 on M<111d:1y 
lL'l ili;11; Wednesday. 
111n·111h ;1dd-dn11" L1kL' pl ; J L" L' I Ill' 
t lhrl'L' da'' d<IY'· 
'A/\ hcad Sh;1r1111 lt1r1 li11).! ';1id 
er Ilic rL'L'P111111c11d;11i,•11' ilil' term 
ld-drPp" \\\ 11i1d I It 'i hL' ll\l'd. 
f11,1cad ii \\ould '>imply bc called 
rq.!i">tr;1ti1111 111 i11dudc 'chedule 
d1a11µl< h\ '1mk111' '' IH• lia\L' ;tlrc.1dy 
prcrcµi,IL'l L'd and 111i1 i;il c11ur">L' 
rL'lJUL''t' hy .students wli,, arc 
rcµi">IL'!"i11µ 1'111 tliL' l'il\I t1'11:l'. 
fl , , we v t' r , 11 n de r t Ii L' 
rL·1.·11111111L'ihl;ition.s, st11dc11ts wlio liavt' 
prl'rL·gi,IL'n:d b1Jt h;ive 111cn111pktL' 
schedules Clue to closed cla'w' \\ould 
t-iave first 1'ri11ri1y i11 d11•'''i11g 11c\\ 
cl;1sses. 
Cu1 1L'lllly centr;il rl'gi,1ra1i1111 s1a11s 
hl'I \ •rL' ;1dd-drl •pS. 
lk111li11µ s<1id onder the c111rL·111 
systern ''those. who ha,1e not 
jllL'IL'_l!.l\IL'IL'LI h.ive h.id l'i1-.,1 ,·llnicl' of 
1.'l<�',\C">." 
W.e pay extra for education ... 
in more ways than one 
First, the college education you have alr11dy acqulrtd can 
qualHy you for advanced rank and pay. Just tw1 years ti 
formal education can m11n a higher starUng ulary. 
Secondly, you can accumulate funds tor continuing yeur 
college education and post-graduate w1rk at a later date. 
M11nwhllt, you 'H r1ctlvt fully-paid training In a lltld If 
your cholct ... and you can chlOle almost anything lrtm 
avionics repair to x-ray ttchnlclln. No actual w1rk II· 
perltnct required. 
Bartling said teachers often have to 
gl 1 O\'Cr material I wicc because 
st udcnh miss classes due to I he add· 
drop lines. 
The rccon1111e11dat ions were made 
"out of COllL'l'rll t hal the current add­
dr11p 'Y'le111 i111pingcs on the length of 
till' -,c111estn," Bartling said. "The 
1.·llicf co1Kern 11f the Cl\!\ is we don't 
haVl' a full 15 \\eek sc1neslcr ... 
Bartling said making the firsl day of 
class M(lnday rather than Wednesday 
would give students more or an 
incentive 10 come to class. 
Another rccomrnCJ1ili11 ion made hy 
the sub-commfttue
·
�
· is 10 require 
st udcnts to list alternate courst' 
requests when they preregister. !\ 
s tui.lcnt can then be placed in the 
alternate class if he is unable to gel i1110 
his original class request. 
The CAA will meet at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in the Union Addition 
Tuscola-Arcola Room. 
TERRY'S 
HAIRSTYLING 
Look good this fall, with a 
_style from Terry 
AOIFiii- For you appointment Call: � 345-6325 � '12 blk., North of the square on lth St. 
2 blks. north of Roe's 
''Strut McPherson'' 
Rock 'nRoll 
Old Mil Pitchers 
�lllll!l,,...- . $ 2. 00 �· -...... 
Hunting for a 
special bargain? 
try 
The Daily Eastern News 
Classifiecl ads 
Editorials represent the majority opinion of our editorial bo 
Thursday, October 29, 1981 
Give time to the mentally retarded 
Too often, good ideas go to waste because of have been ignored. This "non event" is a perfect 
poor execution. That sad but true fact seems to example of that development 
be the case with the city council's proclaiming State and federally financed accessibility 
Friday and Saturday Retarded Citizens' Day. programs have improved facilities so that the 
The city council, in what appeared to be a physically handicapped are able to fit into the 
sincerely civic-minded and compassionate mainstream a bit easier. Yet, no such programs 
decision, felt that residents should take this two- for mentaUy handicapped have been instituted. 
day opportunity to give some time, understanding Make your own contribution to Retard�d 
and affection for those that are in dire need of all Citizens'. Day. 
· 
three. Find some time in your schedule to visit a 
Unfortunately, no activities were planned. No mentally handicapped person in one of the local 
benefits, no parties, no parades, nothing. nursing homes or· mental institutions this 
However, the nonexistence of any events in weekend. If you can't do that, volunteer your help 
honor of this two-day proclamation cannot be on another occasion when you can spare the 
blamed entirely on the city council. At least the time. If nothing else� write or call � -mentally 
council initiated some action . . But, local social retarded person that may be in your family or may 
agencies and private organizations seemed to be an acquaintance. 
have passed the buck. Don't continue to pass the buck. Change a few 
Ironically, at a time when we have been made minds about today's college student apathy and, 
so aware of the needs of the physically at the same time, brighten someone's day. You'll 
handicapped, mentally handicapped individuals be glad you did 
�!!!���������-·�:;. /J�orJ�r,{/C- l 
·Unpredictable Bears make it worthwhile 
If a person were to come up with a list of the most A d R b I consistently terrible professional sports teams t hey would n y O ezn i e <S 
find that the teams all had one t hing in common-they iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
would all be from Chicago.  
The only winner Chicago' s  had in the last  million years 
has ·been the Sting . But WLS-TV in Chicago found a way t o  
discourage t he Sting from winning anymore championships . 
The folk s  at WLS-TV decided to telecast a tape-delay of 
the championship game at a t ime most TV stations were 
signing off. 
Maybe they figured the ratings would be better if  the only 
com petition were test patterns ,  or maybe they want to show 
the Sting t hat Chicago only supports losers and not winners . 
I hope 1 his column isn ' t  boring t he downstate readers, but 
I know t he sight of seeing Chicago sports teams being raked 
over the coals in print can make the day for some St . Louis 
fans. 
With. Chicago teams being worse t han ever this year the 
usual Chicago-St . Louis arguments are conspicuously 
absent from campus this semester . 
For the first time in three years I 've gone through the fal l  
season without hearing t hose stupid arguments between Cub 
and Cardinal fans about which team is  better . 
If not for the split season the Cubs would have surely lost 
over 1 00 games this summer, and a fter such a disasterous 
season no Cub fan really felt like coming back to school and 
sticking up for them . 
· 
The White Sox of course weren ' t  much better, and what 
can you say about a .team ttiat has announcers· more 
interesting than the players? 
Actually t he White Sox don ' t  deserve to have anything 
said about them . . 
However , usually each fall is a new beginning for a 
Chicago sports fan .  After the usual terrible finishes of the 
Sox and Cubs he can look forword to the Bears . 
Most people don ' t  know it but the Bears are the best team 
in the NFL because they ' re so unpredictable.  
One day they can whip a Super Bowl contender and the 
next week get whipped t hemselves by the Little Sisters of the 
� � . " � 
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the next .  
Just  when you think the Bears should hang it up t hey turn 
on the steam, and j ust when you get your hopes up they go 
down the toilet . 
When it comes to football ,  a regular argument between 
Bears and Cardinal fans is who ' s  better-Walter·Payton or 
O . J .  Anderson? 
The answer of course is Walter Payton, but this year has 
been a bad one for Walter .  I t  seems one of Bear coach Neil 
Armstrong's  favorite plays is to send Walter to the right side 
with no blocking, usually resulting in about a 1 -yard gai n .  
S o  w h a t  I really w i s h  is that Neil Armstrong would stop 
calling that play because then th� Bears would start to win 
again ,  Walter Payton would win the conference rushing title 
again ,  �!1�. �hi�a.go and. St . Louis sport� fans ..y9µlq h.ave 
The Dally fastem N 
Your Turn 
Mensans are differe 
Editor:  
Thank you for your long article 
about Mensa in last Wednesday' s 
Behind the Byline column.  Thank y 
also for admitting bafflement, but 
also thank you for describing the 
meeting accurately , if not with 
understanding . 
The silences that you n oted are 
indicative of minds at work . Yes , we 
were silen t  in between the comments, 
The beautiful silences tell  anot her 
Mensa n :  " I  respect you r need to 
th ink . I want you to say somet hing t 
me that you have carefu l ly measured 
and considered. Don ' t  j ust ratt le on 
and on with insiped s tories about 
you r wet diapers and low income." 
You doubted that we socialized an 
re lated to each ot her,  bu t y�)U failed 
to provide me with a d e fini 1 ion of 
' \ocializc" and "relate " so 1 ha 1  I 
cotdd rehul .  If your dcfini 1 ion of "lo 
socialize" is gossiping . drink ing, 
smoking and la ughing loudly , we did 
not socialize. I f  your de finil ion of 
"to relate" is to share a pes�imislil· 
outlook on society and downgrade 
one'\ fello\\ man, 1 hen we did nol 
rcla 1 c .  
Tha l you pilied 1 he Mensans is 
fortunate , but your reason was 
wrong . The reason 1 h e k il l ies begged 
you to go home . is t h a l ·lhcy loo could 
not reside any longer in a trailer 1 ha1 
reeks of urine. We left early too. 
Robert C. Snyder 
Professor of f lute 
... but they're human 
Editor: 
Having been in  Mensa several 
years, I k n ow from experience that 
inany members have grown 
accustomed to being misinterpreted , 
misrepresented , and viewed generally 
as social misfits  of every st ereotype. 
Being bad-mout hed in print, however, 
stretches my l ive-and- lct-1\vc too far. 
Yes, Mensans arc highly intelligent, 
as long as we d e fine int�lligcnce as 
w hatever it is tha t intel ligence tes ts  
measu re. This quality,  though , does 
not ensu re t hat  we will be matu re or 
generous  or even interest ing.  Neither 
does it make us arroga nt  or lonely or 
aloof, any more t han blond hair 
causes body odor. 
When 1 arrived at t he meet ing 
reported by Jeanne Patterson ,  i, too, 
wal ked into a group of strangers, 
none of whom I had met before. I 
had gone to meet old or new friends 
and to see what was there, not to get 
a " fix" of some mysterious 
intellectual razzmatazz to carry me 
through another week of ordinary 
mortals .  As it happened , this 
particular get-together was , by my 
/ own standards,  a bit stuffy and tight, 
but a reporter ' s  equating " periods of 
silence" with an " i nability to speak" 
perhaps says 111ore of the reporter 
t han of anything else . 
, I regret that Ms.  Patterson was 
disappointed in her experience, but I 
don ' t  k now what kind of show she 
expected to find . I have seen some of 
the very best in Mensa, and some of 
the real pits, and this tiny gathering 
was neither . For me, it was simply a 
fairly unremarkable-evening, in which 
I met a couple of easy-going folks I 
· hope I can get to know better .  And 
that ' s  not so bad . 
Thursda , October 2 9 ,  1 98 1 
enate okays add -d rop proposal 
thy Crist 
a well-attended Student Senate 
ing, three proposals regarding 
mic dismissal , the add-drop 
and summer school admissions 
passed. 
nator Ann Hoy presented a 
sal to change the add-drop 
m. The proposal arose from a 
nt-faculty ad hoc committee 
eel to research alternatives to the 
proposed by Samuel Taber, dean 
udent academic services. 
aber's plan to separate add li nes 
drop lines will be· implemented 
spring. 
committee formed an eight­
recommendation which would · re all . registration and schedule 
es to be completed before classes 
each semester. 
veral students and faculty 
bers on the ad hoc committee 
nded the senate meeti n g  
csday,  as did Taber. 
dealing with academic dismissal and 
summer admissions. 
The two proposals will now be sent 
to the Council on Academic Affairs for 
consideration and action. 
Committee member Russ Robb 
explained that the academic dismissal 
proposal would allow the university to 
dismiss a student at the end of his first 
two grading periods if his cumulative 
grade poi nt average is less than 1 .0 .  
Robb said another point in  the 
proposal would dismiss a st udent with 
less than 45 hours if, at the end of one 
grading period on academic probation, 
his cumulative G PA is less than 2.0 and 
his G PA for the last grading period is 
less than 2 . 1 .  
According to the proposal, a student 
with 45 or more - hours can also be 
dismissed if, at the end of one grading 
period on academic probation, his 
cumulative G PA is below 2 .0  and his 
last grading period G PA is less than 
2 . 2 5 .  
Robb said t h e  proposal allows a 
freshman with less than _1 5 hours to get 
used to the university and have a 
second chance if he gets into academic 
trouble. 
He said the committee proposed 
changing the policy because " there is a 
definite- need to strengthen t he 
standards at Eastern. " 
The proposal to change summer 
admissions policies,. which now allow 
any high school graduate to attend if  
there are openings in summer, places 
several new requirements on those 
students who wish to reapply for fall  or 
spring semesters. 
The proposal requires freshmen who 
enter Eastern during summer school to 
carry a 2.0 GP A, to be enrolled full­
t ime, to successfully pass English 1000 
or 1 001 , and to complete one general 
education requirement in summer 
school if they wish to be readmit ted for 
the fall or spring semester. 
Welcome 
Mom & Dad 
with a 2 
column- inch 
display ad 
for only $5 
or a 
classified ad ! ! 
ber said he sees ma ny problem s  
1 hc recommendatio n and added ,  
1 l hc one \\ h o has  to m a k e  l he 
n thing work . "  
Petition ·brings no Senate action Parents 
Weekend 
Nov.  6 
Let them 
know 
you care. 
nator Pau l  H a rt sa i d ,  " These 
1 l i k e  good reco m m end ations hut I 
't think he cra hcr) wants l o  mess 
nd w ith c h a 1 1 µ i 1 1µ h i '  pro posal. " 
nalor  John Cl l l c ,  a m c m her o f  1he 
h o c  co m m i t 1 e 1.' , s a i d  t h e  
unil tee ' s  proposa l i s  i ·n 1 ended o n l y  
et new ideas s t arted . 
We knew we couldn't i m plem ent it 
spri ng , "  Cole sai d .  " We ' ll have to 
ow Tabcr � s  ideas work first . "  
iber said he is willing to work with 
mmittce to look at the system . 
I don ' t  appreciate Paul's  ( Hart) 
ercnce  t h at I would n ' t be  
pcra t i\ C to changes,' ' he added. 
1c senate also passed tw o 
dcm ic A ffairs committee proposals 
by Crystal Schrof 
The Student Senate Wednesday 
night took no acl  ion on a pct it ion 
concerning cam p a i gn harass ment 0 1 1  
clccl ion d a y .  
T h e  p ct it ion - signed h y  3 6 1 
�tudcnl s -rcad, " We I l i c  undersigned 
req u est prompt action by 1 he SI udcnt. 
Senate concerning harassment hy 
campaigners on election day. We 
request t he senate pass legislation 
banning all personal campaigning on 
elect ion day. " 
The senate took no act ion on the 
petition, submitted by senior J c f
.
f 
Francione, because several senal ors 
said they believe it in fringes on a 
candid a l e ' s  First Am end ment ri ghts 1 0  
Taco G ri ngo 
"A Tasty Change " 
October Specia l !  
buy any entree 
and coke and get a 
6 9 ¢  nacho for 2 9 ¢  
Sat . -Thurs .  1 1 - 1 1 p . m .  
Fri . & Sat . 1 0 : 30-2  a. m .  
345-4404 1 1 04 E .  L i ncol n 
BELL'S Ca m p us Florist 
"Right l3ehind E. L. Krockers" 
. 408 1/2 l3uchonon 
1 /3 off P la nt Sa le 
O ne Doz. Roses 
Arra nged $20.00 
Halloween Special: 
Send your pumpkin a _ $ Halloween Bouquet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 0 0 
Flowers - Plants - G ifts 
* We Wire Flowers * 
345 - 5526 . 
free s peech. 
In add i 1 i on ,  Sc n a l o r  P a u l  H a rl said 
th e petition co u l d  lead l o  r; roh lcms in 
moni 1 or ing w h at \\ O u l d  he classi fied as 
" h arass m en I " on elect ion d a y .  
" I I i s  s u i.: h  a hrnad t e rm , "  H art said, 
" t h a 1  it \\ P tdd lead 1 0  m inor 
inconsis 1 c 1 1 c i 1.·, in  i d c n 1 i fying the actual 
pro ble m . "  
S enator J o h n  M o d d cr a s k e d  
Franci one what k ind o f  evidence- could 
be presented 1 0  bac k u p  claim s o f  
harassment . 
Also, Student Body President Bob 
Glover said that not allowing 
ca1ididates to campaign on election day 
cou l d  have  an adverse effect on voter 
tu rnout.  
- ·� 
Ton ight and every Thursday n i g ht 
Al l  the Draft Beer you can drink .  
guys . 
gals . 
Cover g t l 1  1 2 
$3 . 00 
$2 . 50 
MOT HEB'S 
506 Mon roe 
---���coUPON ---�� 
5Q¢ QFF 
ON ALL YO U CAN DRINK A T  MOM'S 
With Coupon Only 
One Coupon Per Person - Good Only 1 0-30-81 
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Debaters 
· 
. · UB to award best apparel at fi l place I n  top four by Lisa Maday for free admission �or the':11- and a 
by Linda Fraembs 
Eastern ' s  top debate squad of  
s e n i o r  K a r e n  S h e l t o n  a n d  
sophomore Monty Donohew placed 
in the top fou r  at  last weekend's  
meet , coach Vinette Maka! said 
Tuesday . 
Maka! and coach Mike Shelton 
tra,veled to Wayne State University,  
Detroit ,  Mich . ,  with four squads .  
Donohew and Shelton took a 6-2 
recorc from the preliminary rounds 
i nto the semifi nals, where they were 
defeated by Emory U niversity,  
Atlanta,  Ga . ,  Maka! said .  
S h e  added that Shelton took the 
t h ird place speaker award,  while 
Donohew was the ·  n inth-place 
speaker . 
The squad of sophomore Kelly 
Seibert and j u nior Chuck Morrow 
were after the preliminary rounds 
with a 4-4 record , Maka! said. 
She said freshmen Jennifer 
. Crawford and Jan Toler also had a 
4-4 record in the preliminaries . 
Maka! said the other squad 
attending the meet was made up of 
fresh men Dee Ch ristoff and Marty 
E rcoline. 
Twenty-five debate teams,  mai nly 
from the Midwest , participated in  
t h e  competition , she added . 
Eas.tern ' s  debaters wi l l  travel to  
Il l inois State University for the ir  
next meet the weekend of Nov . 2 1 . 
A B  to consider ·wELH request 
b y  Mary Holland 
The Apportionment Board will 
discuss WELH ' s  request for an 
additional $ 12,000 to $ 1 4 ,000 for 
equi pment purchases at its meeting 
Thursday, Student Senate Financial 
Vice President Mike Nowak said 
Wednesday . 
WE L H  represe n t a t i v e s  h ave 
requested additional funds to purchase 
new equipment because cu rrent 
equipment is in poor condition and in 
some cases unusable. 
In  a previous meeting,  the AB set 
down t h ree conditions for WELH to 
meet before it would act on the funding 
reques t .  
T h o s e  req u i re m e n t s  i n c l u d e  
obtaining price es t imates  from 
manu fact u rers , aud i t i n g  o f  t h e  
Hours:  
Mon . -Thurs.  9 :00- 8 : 00 p . m .  
Fri . -Sat . 9 :00- 5 : 00 p . m .  
Sunday 1 :00-5 :00 p . m .  
345-4418 
Located in University Village 
station ' s  bookkeeping system and 
submitting a report on the status of the 
Liberty Cable hookup to broadcast on 
FM . 
The senate Audi t i ng Com m i t tee 
recently toured t h e  s ta t ion and agreed 
t h a t  W E L H  need s · s o m e  new 
equipment . 
At the last AB meet ing,  audi t i ng 
committee member Paul Hart said ht 
believes the station defi n i te ly  needs a 
control console, est imated t o  cost 
approximately $4,000 .  
Hart said the current console often 
loses power, causing the s tat ion to go 
off the air . .  
The AB will meet 7 p . m .  Thursday i n  
the  U niversi t y  U n i o n  Addi t i o n  
Effi ngham Room . 
Buy your favorite 
Ghost or little 
Ghoul a Hallmark · 
Halloween card 
from the 
Thoughtfulness 
Shoppe and put 
a little scare 
in their day ! 
Tu l ly· ' s Package .L iq uor 
1 309 Broadway , Mattoon , _  I L  
Attention : C heck These Prices ! 
BEER SPECIALS (Warm or Cold) 
Old Mi lwau kee 1 2 pack cans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.89 
O l y m pia 6 pack cans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 . 79 
L QUOR 
Seagrams VO 7 50 ml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.95 
Cabin Sti l l  Bourbon liter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.89 
W i ndsor Canadian liter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6.1 9 
Gordons G i n  liter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.49 
Gordon ' s  Vodka liter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.39 
W I N E  
Keller-Geister 7 50 ml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.29 
White Wine from Germany 
OPEN Su'ndays Noon till 1 0 : 00 p . m .  
W h y  Pay More? 
Prizes will be awarded to the best to the rest of the films this semes 
five costumes during the showing of  Jones said . 
t h i s  Friday ' s  U n i ver s i t y  B o a r d  The audience will j u dge the wi 
Halloween movie double feature, . UB of the contest by applause, 
movie coordinator Steve Jones said at  explained . 
Tuesday' s  meeting of the board . Also at the meeting,  UB Chai 
UB will present " Halloween "  at  Al Siepker announced that 
6 : 30 p . m .  and for no extra cost Skelton , who will be the entertain 
students can stay for the second for Parent ' s  Weekend Nov . 6-8, wi 
feature, " Friday the 1 3 th " ,  which wi l l  arriving Sunday and wil l  be on cam 
be shown at  9 p . m .  Friday in the Grand al l  next week . 
Bal lroom , Jones said . 
' ' The best five costumes get coupons 
RHA to talk about hall extensio 
The Residence Hall Association wil l  
discuss at its  Thursday meeting 
whether residence hal ls  should be kept 
· open on Dec . 1 9  to accommodate 
residents who plan on attending a 
home basketball game, R H A  President 
Mary Tracy said . 
Eastern will  face I l l inois State 
University on that date. 
Housi ng Di rect or Lou Hencken sai d  
t h a t  he would need t o  k now if enough 
residents wishl'!d to stay for the game 
warrant having the housing staff w 
t h e  Saturday before C h ri s t  
vacation . 
The R H A  wi l l  a lso be discussi ng 
aluminum recycling proj ect at t 
meeting,  Tracy sa i d .  
Plastic-l i ned boxes were distr ibu 
Tuesd ay for collec t i ng  alu m i n u m  ca 
she said . 
5 O 'Clock Theater to present ' Vanities ' 
Eastern's 5 O ' Clock T heater w i l l  
present its prod uct ion of Jack 
Heifner's " Vanit ies" Th ursday . 
The f irst act of t h e  t h ree act play w i l l  
b e  performed a t  5 p . m .  i n  t he m ain 
theater of t he Fine Arts Builu i ng ,  
di rector Teresa Meves said . 
The play deals wi t h "the tri als and 
tribula t i ons of tlm;e h i g h  sch 
c heerleaders , "  s h e  ad ded . 
· M e ,· e s  s a i d  t ' r e s h 1 1 1 a 1 r S u s ·  
Wooc fo a rd ,  s<, p h (, 1 1 1 P rl' De l i a  Sd1 11 
a n d  j unio r  S h a ro n . G u h l '' i l l  
per forl l l ing i n  t h e p l a y .  
N o  ad m iss i o n  '' i l l  b e  c h a rged for 1 h  
event . 
( c o r ne r  of 4th & L i nco l n )  
After the bars for 
Breakfast 
t 2 a . m .  - 2 a . m . M o n . - Th urs .  
1 2  a . m . - 3 a . m . Fr i . &. Sat . 
PLEASE CONTACT YOUR PABST 
CAM P U S  R E PRESENTATIVE TO 
FI N D  OUT WHAT SERVI CES, 
P R O M OTIONAL I D EAS AND 
Q UALITY P R O D U CTS WE HAVE TO 
MAKE Y O U R  PARTY A SU CCESS. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL: 
Jack Bender 581-2257 
Dawn Mangin i  581-5225 
John Valent ine '345-7468 
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U-C bal l  causes- d ispute 
e Pramshafer " USO has recognized Halloween 
an for a Halloween Ball at the Ball ' 8 1  in the-sense that a semi-official 
ern I l l i n o i s  U n i v e r s i t y - committee . has been developed to be in 
dale has caused . controversy charge of the d i s t ribut ion of 
that school' s  student governing information about the ball ," Bayliff 
the Undergraduate Student _sai d .  
· tion (USO) . "This is the first time a committee 
Rogers ,  SIU ' s  student body has tried to organize Halloween at 
nt , said he objects to a flyer sent Carbondale," Bayliff sai d .  " The main 
dependently of the senate by obj ective of Halloween Ball ' 8 1  is to 
t senator ·Scott Bayliff inviting promote safety . "  
e students around t h e  state to Kevin  Jans,  co-chairman o f  the 
to SIU for " Halloween Ball '8 1 "  semi-official said , "There will  be three 
" strip" in Carbondale at 9 : 30 bands playing on the main ' strip'  i n  
turday night .  Carbondale , and wi th  these bands we 
flyer was pri nted in t h e  Qct . 2 1 plan to take  people' s  m i nds off 
n of the  Daily Eastern News as a d r i n k i ng and toward the entertainment 
to the edi tor .  part  of our ball .  
ogers is obj ecting to the flyer "We are tryi ng to provide t he- people 
se he feels · t hat  a certain with entertainment duri ng Halloween 
ual isn' t representing USO for once," Bayliff added . 
tly by sending the flyer out on his  " We are receiving good responses 
' Mark Philbric k ,  head of about Halloween Ball '8 1 from the 
nt welfare at S I U ,  sai d .  various schools t hroughout the area , 
tt B a y l i ff , c h a i r m a n  of and we plan to see at least 1 5,000 
ween Bal l  '8 1 sai d , " U SO may people out there Hal loween night , " 
ve organized H a l l oween Ball '8 1 ,  Bayliff sai d .  
has recognized i t .  
RENT A JALOPY 
rimes Motor Sales, I nc.  
1 1 th & Mod1\on C hade•.ton l l  3 4 5  4 4 5 5  
Matrix $38 
Stacker 
• Life-style-design 
• Solid wood 
• Disassembles for movers 
NCNISHED West Side of Square 
N lNISHED 
'Devil ' to reveal 
his side of story 
Students who feel a little devilish can 
witness a conversation with Satan 
himself in  "The Devil ,  You Say . . . ? , "  
t o  b e  performed b y  professional actor 
Scott Keely Thursday . 
The two-act play , sponsored by the 
performing arts committee of the 
U niversity Board , will be presented at 8 
p . m .  Thursday in the U niversity Union 
Grand Ballroom . 
Works from literary classics , such as 
Mark Twai n ' s  " Letters from the 
Eart h , "  Milton ' s  " P aradise Lost , "  
Melville' s " M oby Dick" a n d  t h e  Book 
of Genesis from the Bible will be 
incorporated into the play , Keely 
added . 
• He explained that his  devil wil l  
" challenge his audience to jou rney 
with him and look beyond the confines 
of their mortality" while revealing h i s  
nature to present his s i d e  of t h e  story.  
U B  Chairman Al Siepker · said doors 
will  open for the event at  7 : 30 p . m .  
Admission price is  $ 5  for t h e  general 
public and $2 for �astern student s .  
""°"�"(, �> 
"'y ' �  �� �'2 � JESUS �9 
81 
Old Ballroom . 
7:30 p.m.  
Special Happenings 
Luncheon counter 
FREE /l:OO p.m. 
*1505 7th 
Discipline training 
2 & 6 p.m. 
*1505 7th 
" RAP" 9:30 
*1505 7th 
* U niversity Baptist Church 
TH E D EVI L, YOU. SAY? 
A conversation with the Devi l 
A one-ma n .d ra matic comedy 
TO N I G HT. 
rand Ballroom 
B:OO p. m .  
EI U Students $2 
General  Public $5 
-
U B  H otline 
5 8 1 -5959 
1 0% d iscount 
4-9 p.m. 
Sundays 
at 
7 
Sirloin Stockade 
w ith va l id student I D  
80 1 W.  Linco ln  
M a t t oo n  234-3888 
A l l  5 : 30 sh \>\1 ' a 1 1 d  
S u n .  a t  2 : 30 � 1 . 50 
· HELD OV ER ! 
Nei l Simo n ' s  
' ' ONLY WHEN 
I LAUGH " R 
Fri . ,  Sat . ,  5 : 30 .  7 : JO. 9 : .10  
S u n .  2 : 30. 5 : JO, 7 : 3 0  
M o n .  t h ru T h u r s .  5 : 30.  7 : 30 
C H A R L E S T O N  34 5-2444 
all seats $1.00 
Starts Friday 
� 
BLUE OYSTEJI COLT 
CHEAP TRICK 
DEVO 
DONA.1..D FAGEN 
DON FELDER 
GRANO FUNK 
RAILROAD 
SAM,MY HAGAR 
JOOR NEV 
NAZARETH 
STEVIE NICKS 
A U n i vel'Se of Sexual  Fa n t asies 
hi . ,  Sa t . ,  N ii:hts  7:05 I 9:05 
Sat . •  S u n . ,  M a t i nees 2 p . m .  
S u n . - t h ru T h u rs.  7:30 on l�· 
ADULT LA TE S H O\\' 
Friday and Sat u rJay 
at M i d nigh t O N L Y  
Doors open 1 1  : 30  
Ad m .  $4 .00 t h is  a l t ra.:t i n 1 1  < > I l l �  
L D . ' s  R eq u i red 
N o  one u n d e r  1 8  a d 1 1 1 i 1 1 c·J  
Sweet 
Cakes 
. 
ENN !fER WELLES is a sexy looking spec 
1men. VARI E T Y  
Thursday's Classified ads Please report classified errors immediately at 58 1 - 2 8 1 2 .  A correct wi l l  appear in the next edition .  U nless notified,  we cannot be responsi 
for an incorrect ad after its first insertion .  
8 October 29, 1 98 1  
Servic_es Offered 
I ' l l type for you .  $ 1 . 00 a 
page.  Call Sandy 345-9397 .  
__________oo 
Gossetts Foreign Car Repair ,  
Wrecker & Parts Service, junk 
yard . 345-6638 . Cal l  anytime. 
_________oo 
FREE facial and skin care 
presentation Thurs . , Oct. 29 at 
7 : 30 .  For more information 
and rides, call Evelyn Warner 
between 1 0- 4 ,  M · F ,  at 235-
7 1 7 8 or Rick Kirkham at  235-
J764 .  
___ , __ ____ 1 0/29 
Sievenson typing,  8 : 00 to 
'i :CO ,  M0nday through Friday. 
345·7C83.  
1 1 /24 
Help Wanted 
O V E R S E A S  J O B S  
Summer/year round.  Europe, 
S .  A1 er . .  Australia, Asia. All 
fields. $500-$ 1 200 monthly.  
Sightseeing. Free info . Write 
IJC . Box 52 ·1 1 -3,  Corona Del 
Mar , CA 92625.  
________ 1 1  /3 
Career in musical instrument 
sal e s .  Keyboard playi n g  
experience helpful . Excellent 
employee benefits. Call toll· 
free 1 ·800-252- 9266 or send 
resume to Samuel Music , 908 
W. Fayette, Effingham , I l l . 
6240 1 . 
________ 1 0/30 
The University Union , under 
authorizing legislation of the 
state of I l l inois, is l icensed to 
serve alcoholic beverages to 
conference and convention 
activities held in the Union . To 
fulfill this, the Union is hir ing 
part-time student personnel 
experienced. in the service of 
a l c o h o l i c , b e v e r a g e s .  
Applicants rnust be at least 2 1  
years of·age and have one year 
of bartending experience in a 
commercia l  estab l i sh me n t . 
Interested persons should 
apply to Dale Tuttle,  Director 
Conferences and Campus 
Schedul ing,  Un iversity Union.  
_________ 1 1 /2 
looking to buy? Check the Daily 
Eastern News classified ads -
they get results ! 
__________ ·00 
R ides/Riders 
Champaign to Charleston 
and return . Share gas 
expense. Early morning,  every 
day ( M-F) . Call 352 - 7 1 2 5 .  Ask 
for Cathy .  
________ 1 0/30 
R i d e  n e e d e d  to/from 
Chicago Area - (Norridge, 
O'Hare Oasis) weekend of 
Oct . 30- 1 Will help with gas! 
Carolyn 5 2 4 1  
________ 1 0/ 2 9  
2 girls need ride t o  Arlington 
Hts . or Palatine area Oct. 30 
after 2 : 00 .  Call Jane 5 8 1 -
5463. 
________ 1 0/29 
Ride needed to  and from I l l .  
State U n i v .  H a l l o w e e n  
weekerid. · Call Barb, 345-
6290.  
________ 1 0/31  
Ride needed weekend of 
October 30 to Edwardsville or  
anywhere in  the vicinity .  Catr 
345-6290, Barb. 
________ 1 0/29 
Ride needed to Champaign­
U rbana Saturday, 1 0/3 1 and 
back Sunday, 1 1  / 1 . Call  348-
064 2 .  
Roommates 
Need one girl  subleaser for 
furnished house close to 
campus (4th and Polk) . $95 a 
month . call 345-6290. 
________ 1 0/29 
Wanted : One male subleaser 
for a Morton Park Apartment, 
close to campus with many 
e x t r a s  c a b l e ,  a i r ­
conditioning,  good parkin g .  
Only . $ 1 20 p e r  month for a 
five-room apartment. Call Kevin 
at 345-2432 - H urry! 
_________ 1 1 /4 
Wanted: Low-keyed female 
romate to share furnished 
apartment located close to 
campus on 4th Street.  For 
more information call 348-
1 637 . 
_________ 1 1 /4 
Two males to sublease 
apartment one block from 
campus on 6th . Furnished, 
Quiet, big bedroom. $ 1 05 
month . 345-388 1 .  Brian K .  
________ 1 0/30 
Thursday�s · 
TV 
Digest 
5:00 p. m . 
. 3-Muppets 
9-Welcome Back.  Kotter 
1 1 -Laverne and Shirley 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 5 . 2 0-Happy Days Again 
5:05 p.m. 
4-Andy Griff i th 
5:30 p.m. 
2 . 3 . 1 0 , 1 5 . 1 7 , 20-News 
9-Mcippet St1ow 
1 1 - Sha Na Na 
38-Mary Tyler Moore 
5 35 p.m. 
4-Gcmer Pyle 
6:00 p.m. 
2-MASH 
c.\ 1 5 . 20-News 
9. 1 7--Barney Mil ler  
; O ·--Mupp.-, 1 Show 
1 1 -Laverne and Shirley 
1 .' .. -Ni[Jht ly News Report 
.3i.-' -\1Wd Wild West 
6:05 p . m .  
4--Carol Burnett 
6:30 p.m. 
2 ·-Ti.c Tac Dough · 
.'.:1 . 1 0-FM Magazine 
9.  1 5 . 2 0-Laverne and Sh i r ley 
' 1 - Muppets 
: 2 -MacNei l .  Lehrer Report 
' 7 -Entertainment Tonight  
6:35 p.m. 
·t-Sanford and Son 
7:00 p.m.  
�' . 1 5 .  2 0-Harper Valley 
3, 1 0-Magnum , P . I .  
9-Movie : " Mayday a t  4 0 , 000 
Feet ' " ( 1 9 7 6 )  
1 1 -Litt le House On The 
Prair ie 
1 2 -0ver Easy 
1 7 , 38-Mork & Mindy 
7:05 p.m. 
" 'The McConn ell 
Story · ·  ( 1 9 5 5 ) .  Alan Lad d ,  
J u n e  Al lyso n .  
7:30 p.m. 
2,  1 5 ,  2 0-Lewis and Clark 
1 2- 1 2 & Company 
1 7, 38-Best of the West 
8:00 p.m. 
2 ,  1 5 , 20-D iff re nt Strokes 
3 ,  1 0 - M o v i e :  " B l a z i n g  
Saddles" ( 1 9 7 4 ) .  Mel  Brooks· 
bawdy burlesque of Westerns . 
1 1 -All  In The Fami ly 
1 2 -Movie:  " Marty' "  ( 1 9 5 5 ) . 
Betsy Blair ,  Joe M�mtel l .  
1 7 ,  38-Barney Mil ler 
8:30 p.m. 
2,  1 5 , 2 0-Gimme a Break 
1 1 -Carol Burnett 
1 7 , 38-Taxi 
9:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-Hil l  Street Blues 
9-News 
1 1 -Joker's Wild 
1 7  , 38-20/20 
9:1 5 p.m. 
4-News 
9:30 p.m. 
9 , 1 1 -News 
1 2-Superstar Profile 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 20-News 
9-Barney M i l ler 
1 1 -Benny Hi l l  
1 2-Twil ight Zone 
38�0dd Couple 
1 0:05 p.m. 
4-Al l in the Family 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 2 0-Tonight 
3-MASH 
9, 1 7-Saturday Night 
1 0-Quincy 
1 1 -Prisoner :  Cell Block H 
t 2�capt ioned ABC News 
The Dally Eastern News 
Roommates 
M ale roomate n e e d e d .  
$ 1 20/month .  Call 348- 1 593 
after 5 : 00 .  
_________ 1 1 /3 
One girl needed to sublease 
Regency apartment for spring 
semester.  Cal l  Kathy, 348' 
8453.  
1 1  /6 
Housing Wanted 
W a n t e d : T w o - p e r s o n  
apartment for spring semester.  
Please cal l  Kathleen or Sherry, 
345-5234.  
1 0/30 
For Rent 
Rent a mini -storage a s  low as 
$ 1  5. 00 per . month . Phone 
345- 7 7  46, West Rte 1 6 . 
_______ 0 0  
4-bedroom house, 2 ful l  
bathrooms.  7 men OR women . 
$ 1 00 per month. Jan . to May 
lease . 5 8 1 - 2 3 9 8 .  Half mile 
from campus. 
________ 1 1  /24 
Need g i r l  to  sublease 
Regency apt.  for spr ing 
semester. Cal l  Jul ie  at  348-
1 65 3 .  
_____ __ 1 1 12 0  
F u r n is h e d , o n e - be d r o o m  
apartment for o n e  or two 
people. C lose to campuf 
Available in January . 34b 
1 0 1 9 , afternoons.  
________ 1 1 / 2 0  
G i r l  needed t o  share apt . 
Kitchen . living,  bath and on e  
b e d room . $ 1 2 0 m o n t h .  
Available immediately!  Call 
345-9644 after 5 : 30 p . m .  
_ ___ _ __ _ _ __ 1 0130 
Now is the t ime to decide 
w h e r e  t o  l i v e  s e c o n d  
semester . Housing avai lable . 
Regency Apartments.  3 4 5 ·  
9 1 0 5 .  
__ 1 1 i20 
Looking for  an apartment? 
Need one female to sublease 
Regency apt . for spr 1 1 1g  
semester.  C lose to campus.  
good parkin g .  balco n y ,  cable 
and showt i m e .  Cal l  Diane at 
348·  1 64 1  . afternoons .  
1 1  4 
Crossword 
38-Night l ine  
1 0 :35 p.m.  
4-Mov ie :  ' 'The Cossacks· · 
( 1 9 5 9 ) .  Edmund Purdo m .  
1 1 :00 p . m .  
3-Hawaii Five·O 
1 1 -Movi e :  " ' Alex and the 
<3ypsy ' "  ( 1 9 7 6 ) .  Bittersweet 
relations h i p  of a bai lbondsman 
and an u n i nhib i ted Gypsy. Jack 
L e m m o n  and G e n e v i e v e  
Bujold 
38-Vega$ 
1 1 :30 p.m.  
2 .  1 5 , 2 0-Tomorrow Coast·to­
Coast 
9-Movie : "Hombre ' "  ( 1 96 7 ) .  
Paul Newman , Frederic Marc h .  
1 7-Night l ine 
1 1 :40 p .m.  
1 0-The Sain t  
Midnight 
3 - M a r y  T y l e r  M o o r e  
1 7-News 
1 2:1 0 a.m. 
38-Weather 
1 2:30 a.m. 
3-News 
1 :05 a.m. 
1 1 -News 
4-Movie:  "N ight Creatures" 
( 1 962 ) .  Peter Cushing . 
1 :35 a.m. 
1 1 - M ov i e :  " P syc h o pat h "  
( 1 9 7 3 ) .  L o w - b u d g e t  
melodrama about a kiddie TV­
show host who turns kil ler to 
ave n g e  c r i m e s  against  
chi ldren . Tom Basham . 
1 :45 a.m. 
9-News 
2:1 5 a.m. 
9-Movie : "The Day the Hot 
Line Got Hot" ( 1 969) .  Charles 
.Boyer, Robert Taylor . 
For Rent 
Need o n e  or two girls to 
sublease Regency apt. for 
second semester. For more 
info call Nancy, 348-84 5 5 .  
________ 1 0130 
Male needed to sublease 
Regency apt. for spr ing 
semester. One month's rent 
paid .  Call Bill at 348-890 9 .  
________ 1 0/30 
Need one male subleaser to 
rent Regency apt . for spring 
semester . Fully furnished. Call 
Don at 348-8684. 
________ 1 0/30 
One gir l  needed to sublease 
for spring semester .  Nice 
Regency apartment .  Call 348-
0906 . Ask for Anne. 
_____ 1 0/30 
Four subleasers needed for 
Regency apt . Third floor ,  
balcony, half-bath .  Cal l  348· 
0427 afternoons. 
--�----- 1 0 1 30 
Two female s u b l easers 
n eeded in large house for 
spring semester.  Call 345-
958 1 . 
______ 1 0/30 
One girl needed to sublease 
h o u s e  spr i n g  s e m este r .  
Furnished , two blocks from 
campus.  Rent only $9 1 . Call 
Jane at 348- 1 2 5 5 .  
---....,----- 1 1 / 1 3  
(1 •  1e  or two females needed 
to sublease apartment on 1 st 
Street spring semester . Cal l  
San d y ,  34 5 · 4 7 9 2 . 
�------- 1 0/30 
We 've got a great p lace for 
Jne g ir l  to l ive spring semester . 
Cal l  3 4 5 · 30 3 5  to f ind out 
more . 
--- ___ ___ 1 1 / 1 1 
One gir l  needed to sublease 
n ice Regency apartment for 
spring semester .  One month 's  
rent paid Cal l  348·  1 7 5 1 . 
.. - -- ·-·- 1 1  • 1 3  
One male n eeded to rent 
'louse wi th two other males for 
�pring semester .  $ 1 1 0 per 
month and ut 1 1 i t 1es . Call  3 4 8 ·  
0 2 6 2 . 
. . . _ _ _ _ _____ 1 0/ 2 9  
Sorority or frat house for 
ren t .  4th Street and 9th Street 
locat ions.  Cal l  Ron at Century 
2 1  Wood Real Estat e .  345·  
4488 .  
---·---·- - -- -- 1 0/30 
For Rent 
Male subleaser for 1 7 1  8 
Tenth . Nice ranch house -
single room ..:... $ 1 00 month .  
Cal l  Ron at  C entury 21  Wood 
Real Estate, 345-4488 . 
________ 1 0/30 
One male subleaser wanted 
in Regency Apts . clean , plenty 
of room.  Good roomates. Call 
345-3 5 1 7 or stop by Stanford , 
No.  1 1 .  Ask for Jeff. 
________ 1 01 2 9  
Y o u n g s t o w n e  eff i c i e n c y  
apartment ,  furnished.  $ 1 50 
month , 1 - 2 people ,  January to 
May with option to extend .  Call 
348 - 1 333 after 6 p . m .  
________ 1 1 /2 
One girl needed to sublease 
a p a r t m e n t  f o r  s e c o n d  
semester. Behind Buzzard.  
Furnished.  For more info ,  call 
Barb at 348 · 1 60 1 . 
_ __  1 1 / 1 2 
Two-bedroom , unfurnished 
apartment avai lable for sprin g .  
Two person s  on year lease. 
3 4 5 · 7 7 4 6 .  
- ·---· _ . . ·- _______ oo 
One or two girls needed to 
s u b l e a s e  Y o u n g s t o w n  
apartment for spnn g .  Cal l  348·  
0 7 43. 
--· --·- - - - - _ 1 0  30 
Male subleaser needed for 
spr ing semester - Polk St . 
Town house apt s .  Close to  
campus . · $ 1 2 0  1 1 1on th  Cal l  
345-4 1 98 
10 30 
For Sa le 
Carpet your room with a 
remnant from Carlyle Interiors 
Unlimited. Located 2 miles 
west of Charleston on Rte. 1 6 . 
Open 8-6 Monday through 
Saturday. Phone 345· 77 4 6 .  
0 0  
PUMPKINS F O R  SALE ! 1 
Decorate your room for 
Halloween.  Cal l  58 1 ·567 2 .  
________ 1 0/30 
Ladies' size 6 Frye boots , 
worn four t imes. Excellent 
condition . $50. Call 348·8373 
( keep trying ) .  
________ 1 0130 
Farm Fresh eggs,  348· 
0 9 9 7 .  
________ 1 0/ 2 9  
For Sale 
'7  4 Camero Lt ; PS, PB, 
New medium blue m 
paint. New: rear shocks, 
disc brakes,  starter. R 
great! 58 1 -5645.  Please 
after 7 p . m .  
_________ 1 1  
For Sale:  Kenwood recel 
40 watts. Sanyo c 
deck, dual turntables 
infin ity QE speakers. Used 
that one year. $450. Call 
02 1 0 . 
_________ 1 1  
For Sale:  Four tickets 
Red Skelton on par 
weekend.  Call 348 - 1 065. 
_________ 1 1  
'73 Datsun 240Z. Very 
condition . $ 2 , 500 or 
58 1 - 2304 . 
________ 1 1 / 
N e w  O l y m p i a  Portab 
typewriters whole 
$200-230. Call 345-7 566. 
_________ 1 1  
NIKE leather h i ·tops. size 
1 /2 .  Worn twice . Must set 
$30. 348-842 7 .  
_______ 1 0/29 
MUST SELL: 1 9 74 Yam 
D T - 3 6 0 ,  o n / o f f  r o a d  
motorcycle , low miies, recently 
re-built motor , good shape, 
plenty of power .  $400 . David, 
34 5 - 2 7 5 4 .  
Lost and Fou nd 
LOSE or FIND something of 
value? The Daily Eastern News 
will  run an ad for you free of 
charge for three days.  
1 0/30 
Found:  keys on a Disneyland 
keychai n .  Found near Alpha 
Garn house . Call 348-0364 . 
1 0/30 
Rebel where are you? Still 
looking for Gray Parrot with red 
tai l .  $ 1  00 Reward if returned 
alive . Please call 348· 1 03 1 . 
________ · 1 0/30 
Lost,  strayed , or stolen : 
Ladies brown cloth clutch 
purse at Ted's on Friday night. 
If anyone has any information ,  
cal l :  345-5602 after 4 o r  58 1 · 
5426- before 4. It contained a 
lot of sentimental belongings. 
________ 1 0/30 
ACROSS 
1 Enjoying a 
holiday 
64 Title for 
Therese : 
19 Rail 
21 Number of 
Harry 
Truman's 
children 
35 Tissue layer 
40 Like Mr. 
4 Sipper 
9 Strong 
stimulus 
13 Distance for 
Sebastian Coe 
15 Transparent 
l inen or cotton 
16 E rudition 
17 Purim month 
18 Poppycock 
20 Chides 
22 Ready for use 
23 Ha mlet, for 
one 
24 Touchy 
26 Tea cake 
28 Kind of card 
32 Mud hen 
33 Cheyenne's 
home 
34 Flue deposit 
36 Antique 
37 Aired an old 
TV show 
38 Bil�iards 
necessity 
39 "-- for the 
brave " :  
Cowper 
41 Hebrew 
measures 
42 Throw 
43 Unnecessary 
45 0. T. book 
46 Sutter's find 
47 Sea bream 
48 Decorous 
51 Landing field 
55 Poppycock 
58 Old-time 
worker in a 
freight yard 
59 Single 
60 Laotian or 
Cambodian 
61 Boring 
62 Fowler or 
Tunney 
63 Mother, in 
Madrid 
Abbr. 
DOWN 
1 Sharif 
2 L<>na --
3 Poppycock 
4 Barrel part 
5 What barflies 
do 
6 Unsea ms 
7 Nothing' s  
partner 
8 Like Willie 
Keeler 
9 Venus and 
Mars 
10 Put to fl ight 
1 1  Sea movie of 
1977 
12 ' ' Asleep in the 
1 3  
1 7  
20 
32 
36 
39 
55 
59 
62 
. .  
2 3 
24 Bad paintings 
25 Starts , in 
bridge 
26 Warrior at 
Culloden 
Moor : 1746 
27 Panamanian 
port 
28 Appeared 
29 Town cal led 
leper by the 
Flemish 
30 Poppycock 
31 Cohan's "-­
a Grand Old 
Flag" 
33 Supernatural 
being, in 
folklore 
5 6 7 8 
Palmer's 
calligraphy 
42 " . . .  she was 
bad she was 
--" :  
Longfellow 
44 Extinct bird 
45 Possessed 
47 Beldam 
48 Complacent 
49 Air 
50 "-.- for All 
Seasons ' '  
51 In the center 
52 RR track, for 
one 
53 Liquefy 
54 Gardner 
56 lnterfere with 
radio signals 
57 Separator of 
Mex . and Can. 
1 0  1 1  1 2  
Classified ads Please report classified errors immediately a t  58 1 - 2 8 1 2 .  A correct ad wil l  appear in the next editio n .  U nless notified , we cannot be responsible 
for an incorrect ad after its first insertion . . er 29, 1 981 
Thursday ( 1 0/22)  in 
, a paperback book, 
ge But a Cry . "  If 
call 5 8 1 -3448. 
--=-----:::-- 1 0/29 Red  S c h w i n n  
, from the Sigma 
. If have any info, 
345-6588. Ask for 
�,.,.----:c---::--1 0/29 : Near Applied Arts 
cross on chain .  
may identify at  Daily 
News Office. 
=--::---:-:-- 1 0/30 : Set of keys in Field 
claim at ath letic 
1 office in Lantz . 
�---� 1 0/30 fram ed 
glasses between 
t and 1 0th Street 
t. Please call Kathy ,  
o .  
=--=---,--,----1 1  /2 Prescription sun 
near Youngstown 
ts. 345-9683.  
,....-,:�---:-7'-:c-- 1  012 9 Silver Voit Impact 
racquet. Call 345-
1 0/29 �---=F=-o_u_r-- m o-n t h - o  I d  
an shepherd pup. 
· black tai l .  Wearing 
with a red name tag . 
to " Dusty . "  Child's 
e cal l  348-06 2 0 .  
-.----"---,-- 1 1  / 2 
: · S h a r p  b r a n d  
lost Monday in 
H found, please cal l  
6 .  
The Dally Eastern News 
Lost and Found 
Lost: Gold St . Rita Medal . 
Thursday night between Ike's 
the U n ion and Lawso n .  
Reward. Call Dana 3850.  
________ 1 0/29 
LOST: Somewhere between 
Ike's and Marty's, a gold 
bracelet with heart charm . Has 
much sentimental value. If 
located , please contact Kathy, 
3743.  REWARD. 
________ 1 1  /2 
An nou ncements 
KEEP ABORTION SAFE 
AND LEGAL - Join NARAL. 
Free referrals 345-9285.  
__________oo 
See if you can pick out the 
prettiest baby at E IU .  The 
"pretty babies" will be on 
display in the Union on 
Wednesday and Thursday. 
_______ 1 0/29 
L iz  (alias Brillo ) :  You're such 
a sucha . . . .  happy b irthday 
anyway! !  From the head 
sisters: Pin and Fore. 
________ 1 0/29 
Have a goblin of a good time 
at the Delta Sig A.T. B .  Midnight 
Saturday.  
________ 1 0/30 
M AZ U M A  Records and 
Tapes this week's "popular 
demand" special is:  Genesis' 
"ABACAB" Regular price 
$ 7 . 69 .  Sale Price $ 5 . 99 ' 1 0/30 
Looking for a job? complete 
resume service at Copy-X. 
345-63 1 3 . 
__________ oo 
Announcements 
Copy-X, Fastprint Copy 
Center for all your printing 
needs. 345-63 1 3 .  
_______ .cT, R-OQa 
M ike Kuhn - Good luck 
Saturday against Northern 
Iowa. Will be down to see the 
game against Delaware State. 
Hope to see .YOU then , too . 
your secret admirer - the 
crazy teacher. 
_______ 1 0/30 
Come to the Delta Sigma Phi 
and Kappa Delta fund raiser 
4 : 00 Friday. 
_______ 1 0/30 
"What you are is where you 
were when --- , "  a film by Dr. 
Morris Massey shown FREE 
by Amer ican Market i n g  
Association and P h i  Gamma 
Nu. Coming soon.  
________ 1 0/30 
Sig Kaps are ready to get 
bewitc h i n g  . . . .  get psyc h e d ,  
Pikes. 
________ 1 0/29 
BIRTHRIGHT CARES . . . .  Free 
pre.gnancy testing Mon ; .  to Fri . 
from 3- 7 .  348-855 1 . 
--,-----,-----00 
Gramps - Grams - Singing 
telegrams!  Have an old geezer _ 
sing a song for any occassion.  
$ 5 .  58 1 -3 1 8 2 .  
1 1 /24 
T H U R SD A Y  N I G H T  i s  
Quarter Beer Night upstairs at 
Roe's from 8 p . m .  to 1 a . m .  
________ 1 0/29 
H i ,  lover ! Thanks for making 
me the happiest girl in the 
world . Welcome to E I U .  I love 
you, Your l ittle girl . 
________ 1 0/29 
' ' Do-it-yourself ' '  C lassif ied Ad Form 
Name 
Phone 
Address --------- - ------ · - . 
Ad to read 
- - --- -------
- .. --- ... ----
Under classification of :  _ _ _ __ _ _ 
... 
_ 
Dates to run 
COST. 1 0 cents per word f irst day . 7 cents per word 
each consecutive day thereafter ( m i n imum 1 0  words) . 
Student rate half price if ad is paid for in advance . 
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit in Daily 
Eastern News box in Union by 2 p. m. the day before it is to 
run ( 2  p . m .  Friday for Monday's paper ) .  The News 
reserves the right to ·edit or refuse ads considered l ibelous 
or in bad taste.  
Student? ( Student rate half-price) Yes No 
Payment : _______ _ _ _ _ Cash • Check 
Announcements 
Need a typist? One who is 
fast, accurate, experienced , 
and inexpensive? ( 9 5  cents a 
page) .  Call Sue . 58 1 - 20 38 .  
______ .c 1 0/28-30 
Suz An inspirational 
thought for a thril l ing birthday:  
Always remember - if you're 
here, you're not there and if 
you're there, you're not here, 
so Suz, where the hell you 
be?? (In the blue chair 
maybe? ! ) .  Have the bestest! 
Knees and peanut butter 
forever! Bean . 
________ 1 0/29 
SIG KAPS: Let's make this 
Halloween function as great as 
last year's. See you there ! The 
Pikes. 
-::-------- 1 0/29 
Sus - Celebrate you . . .  it's 
y o u r  b i r t h d a y ! E x t r a ­
special . . .  that's the kind of 
friend you are to me! Thanks, 
hon ! A colorful rainbow of love 
is what I wish you today and 
always . . .  My love, Brenda Jo.  
-:-- -,------1 0/29 Are administrators really so 
big? Come find out at the Pretty 
Baby contest on Wednesday 
and Thursday in the U n ion . 
_______ 1 0/29 
F ran k e n s t e i n  Fai rytal e s :  
Treat a friend t o  horror story 
told by a terrifying monster . 
Thursday, Oct. 2 9 .  To make an 
appointment call Lambda Chi 
Alpha, 345-9084 . 
____ ___ 1 0/�9 
Musical 
Notes 
Seniors Teresa Hoecherl and 
Sherrie Peterson will present a 
senior recital at 8 p . m .  
Thursday. 
Selections for the organ will 
be performed by both 
musicians. 
James Alvey and Cheryl May 
will perform various voice 
selections in a junior recital at 2 
. 
p.m. Friday. 
Both recitals will be held in 
Dvorak Concert Hall_ in the 
Fine Arts Building, and no 
admission will be charged. 
The Metropolitan Opera will 
hold its district auditions · all 
day Saturday in Dvorak 
Concert Hall . 
The public is invited to 
attend. 
At 8 p.m.  Monday, the Air 
Force Orchestra will present a 
concert in Dvorak Concert 
Hall . 
Announcements 
D . B . 's TRAVELING SOUND 
SYSTEM: parties, receptions, 
and dances. Call now for 
reservations. 345-60 1 2 .  
_c 1 0/29 , 30 ,  1 1 / 5 , 6 , 1 2 ,  1 3  
Hamm's fight song of the 
week - "Can't Get Enough of 
Y o u r  H am m ' s "  Bad 
Company. 
________ 1 0/29 
Sus - From kleenex to pizza 
cars to fal l ing stars - what a 
l ife! And all in 1 9  years! I 'm 
glad to be a part of it all .  Keep 
u p  the celebratin g ,  s i s !  
W i s h i n g  y o u  s u n s h i n e .,  
rainbowas, laughter and love ! 
Forever, Jules. 
______ 1 0/29 
Sig  Tau song of the week, 
"The Voice":  The Moody Blues 
- The Board . 
________ 1 0/29 
Rusty, Thanks for making my 
birthday so special . Lori . 
--�-----
1 0/29 
Alpha Garns - We've let  go 
of our ankles today and would 
like to remain your friends. 
P l e a s e  u n d e r s t a n d .  
Concerned members. 
________ 1 0/29 
VILLAGE 
EASTERN 
APARTMENTS 
NO W LEASING 
• 2  Bedroom 
Furnished Apartments 
* Private Balconies 
* Wall- to- wall Carpeting 
* Airconditioning 
* Con venient Parking 
* Laundry Facilities 
* Swimming Pool 
* Just a fe w blocks 
from campus 
- --- - ·-- - · -- -
9 
Located at 2 2 1  9 S. 
Ninth Street. just south of 
Carman Hall. ; 
O ffic e located in  
basement. 
HOURS: 
9 : 00- 1 2 : 00 & 
1 : 00- 5 : 00 Mon . - Fn . .  
1 1  : 00 - 4 : 00 Sat . or 
Cal l 34 5 - 2 5 2 0  
Apartments from $200 
Campus clips 
Phi  Gamma N u  w i l l meet T h u rsda y ,  Oct . 29 a l  6 p . m .  in t h.: 
C h a rlest on/ M a t t oon Room of rhe U n i versi t y  U n i o n .  Pat 
M cCormi c k  from N . W .  l\fo t ua l  L i fe wil l  be t he guest speaker .  
Dress u p  and wear p i n s .  P lease b r i n g  a l l  appl i.:at ions  t o  turn i n .  
Gvm nastics club members h i p  dues arc w b e  i n  b y  5 p . m .  Fri . ,  
Oct .
. 
30.  Fur t her i n format ion can b e  obt a i ned a n y  n i g h t  a l  t he 
gym from 7-9 p . m .  
Nt'wman Communi t�· gui ta r  a n d  s i ng i n g  pract ice w i l l  b e  held 
T h u rsday,  Oct . 29 at  6 : 30 p . m .  i n  t he New m a n  Cen t e r .  
· Wt:l.H sales meet i n g  fur t he genera l ' t a ff w i l l  h e  held 
T h u rsday,  Oct .  29 a l  6 : 30 11.111 . i n  Room 1 20 Colem a n  H a l l .  
Goals a n d  objec t i ves as wel l  as formal  chang<'' w i l l  h e  d i 'rn''cd . 
The YounK Democra ts w i l l  hold a m a n da t ory meet i n g  
T h u rsday , Oct .  29 at  8 p . m .  F o r  fu rt her i n format ion cal l  Deb 
Tymczuk 5 8 1 - 3987 . 
K M t:/ M a l h  Club H a l l oween dls l umc part y w i l l  be T h ur,day , 
Oct . 29 al 7 p . m .  i n  Room 2 1 5  Old M a i n .  Me1_1 1 bcr' arc u rged ! I >  
c o m e  d ressed i n  a cost u m e !  
W o m e n  i n  Com m u n ications, Inc w i l l  hold a m a n da t ory 
meet i n g  T h u rsday, Oct . ' 29 a t  7 : 30 p . m .  i n  t he S u l l i \'tt ll Ruom 1 >f  
t he U n i vers i t y  U n i o n .  St udent s w h o  recei ved let t ers to j o i n  a rc 
i n v i t ed t o  1 h i '  meet i n g .  For a l l  c u r rent  mem bers a l l cnda ncc i '  
n cccssr y .  I m por t a n t  fu ndrai s ing i nformat ion . 
U . B .  Video-Tape com m i t t ee meet i n g  w i l l  he held T h u r,da y ,  
Oct . 2 9  a t  7 : 1 5  p . m .  i n  t he Oa k l and Room . i\ct i v i t ic' w i l l  he 
d i scussed . 
Capilol l nveslmenl Ass. w i l l  not hold t h icr week ly meet i ng due 
t o  t he field t r i p .  Mem ber' p l a n n i n g  0 1 1  a l l cn d i n g  t h e t r i p  ar<' 
a ' k cd t o  meet u n der t he u n ion w a l k w a y a l  I p . m .  
T h e  CounselinK Cenll'r w i l l  hold a n 1cl' l i ng o f  t he D i r t y  P la 1 c  
C l u b  a t  3 :00 p . m .  t oday i n  t he ca,cy R o o m  o f  t he U n i o n .  Open 1 <  · 
a n yone seri ously  i n t eres t ed i n  los ing weigh t .  No chaq.!c.  
Campus Cli ps arc p u b l i , hcd free o f  charge as a p u b l k  ,�r\' icc I I '  
t h e cam pus a n d  s h o u l d  be s u bm i t t ed IO The Dai�r l:. 'ustem Ne1r.1 
o ffi<:c / WO days be fore d a t e  of publ ica t ion (or d a t e  Of l'VC l l l  ) .  
I n forma t i on should i nclude even t ,  n a m e  o f  '>P<l ll'>mi n �  
orga n i za t i o n ,  d a t e ,  t i me and place o f  even t , p ! i :, · a n y  nt h c 1  
pc n.i ncnl  i n form a t i o n .  C l i p� s u b m i t t ed a ft er 9:00 a . 1 1 1 . nl' dcad l i 1 1 1 ·  
day cannot  be guarant eed publ ica t i o n .  C l i p' w i ll be ru 1 1  nnc d; I '  
o n l y  for a n y  even t .  N o  c l i ps w i l l  h e  t a k e n  by p l Hllll' . 
1 S l& .tT S  F .... 111 S I  TH I �  I S  bE X.Tf� , A_Al b 1'"' 
TO TA U <  7o El'I STff(N '.S  NEwESi bEF fN S l\l f 
ltE "s SINl l' .l 'f  C A L L f O · : u11£ CJeV S t1 Eff," 
TH E T f. .... "" IN SA �  �,_, . 1AC Kl..ES. 
DRIVEL------------------
) 
1.i/HA r CAN r ex:; 
WI TH M y  T4Vll' our 
OP GAS ? TlfE YJf£ 
CLO .SIN G IN FA.ST/ 
WHA T t..JOVL. l> CHARLE> 
g,qoN' �orv' Do ? 
0 
DOONESBURY 
A MOME°,vTA!f.t' 
RETlf£'AT To .R£­
rH'E 
I CAU TICJU SL. Y t.JAJ)t>L £ 
ro rH£ L OC.lrr:R ROOM 
FO,q FUR THER EYAL l/A TICJN. 
r.trE E!VE.M Y Dl?Aw'S 
!VEAR£/?. .  SO .T DO /A/HA I 
AAI Y !>EL F  -l?E.S: PEC TllVG 
lfERO Wt./i. D  
Do. 
MU, Siii, F >01/IJWTMYtPNIM, 
I THI« KXR fJICle HPfe 116 6fJfTEN 
A 8AP f!AP. HENl(tS 8fEN t:1l/lll!i'iKJI 
fl(. !&( 15 �' ANP � AIN'r Ne/­
fl(. HAP ANY  
/ 70 a»tPLAIN ! 
AND THPT  
lt.lf#S JTST  
A R.JJl<e !  
I 
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An nou ncements An nou ncements A n nou ncements 
Min ,  Holly, Andy, Dorothy, 
Steve , Cindy, Cindy: Thanks 
for making my birthday the best 
ever. Lori .  
--- 1 0/29 
Hey,  Harvey:  What d'ya say 
we go out and crunch some 
leaves tonight? I can 't think of 
any better way to celebrate.  I 
:ove you more than ever. Your 
::>uddy . 
-- 1 0/29 
To my Riptide buddies, We 
did it. We won the football 
c h a m p i o n s h i p .  A l l  o u r  
practices really paid off . How 
many did we have? I couldn't 
have done i t without all of you .  I 
!1ad a great t ime, plus I finally 
· got a t-shirt . Love, your Q . B .  
_ ______ 1 0/ 2 9  
Come t o  t h e  Pretty Baby 
contest in the Union on 
Wednesday and Thursday and 
see if yo1. • can pick out your 
professor s '  
______ 1 0/29 
T H U RS D A Y  N I G H T  i s  
Quarter Beer N ight upstairs at 
Roe's from 8 p . m .  to 1 a . m .  
_______ 1 0/29 
Analyze 30 years o f  
development a t  t h e  Pretty 
Baby contest . Cast your vote 
for the prettiest baby on 
Wednesday and Thursday in 
the U nion . 
_______ 1 0/29 
Pooh,  thanks for being here 
for me. Especially now. We'll 
always have the memories.  
Let's have a great t ime Sat. 
nite, no tears. Love , your 
bestest, Vicky 
_______ 1 0/ 2 9  
H A L L O W E E N  a t  
M ILESTONE .  Stop by and 
create a costume. Vintage 
clothing and oddities. Open 1 
to 4 .  Located between Ike's 
and Krackers. 
Women in Communications,  
Inc.  members wi l l  meet at  7 : 30 
p.m. in the Sull ivan Room of 
the Union . All those at last 
m e e t i n g  a n d  i n terested 
p e r s o n s  should  atte n d .  
Important info ! 
_______ 1 0/ 29 
Lisa, Here's to spiders, 
pitchers, quarters, 4 : 00 club, 
moms, studying,  laundry, good 
and bad times. Happy birthday, 
kid ! You're no longer jai l -bait! 
Have a great day. Lov ya, Your 
mom . 
�------ 1 0/29 
ATTENTIO N :  To my two 
sisters in Stan . 26 and my fou r  
brothers in Stan . 2 5  - I care 
very much . PLEASE ! Forgive 
each other!  Your sister, Sue. 
_______ 1 0/2 9 
To the person who took my 
backpack and vest from the 
Lantz swim locker roo m :  I 
would appreciate AT LEAST 
my Algebra book an d  notebook 
back.  Please call 58 1 - 3 2 6 4 .  
No questions asked.  
________ 1 1  / 2  
C i n d y  T u r e k ,  
Congratulations, but · aren't 
Darrell and I invited? 
_______ 1 0/ 2 9  
Delta S i g  annual Halloween 
A.T. B .  Saturday at the witching 
hour.  1 70 5  9th . 
_______ 1 0/30 
Susan Staats is 1 9  today! 
Sending rainbows qt happiness 
·- Lighthouse Love ! 
_______ 1 0/29 
M issi e ,  Have a g reat 
birthday. Wish you were going 
to be here to celebrate . We' l l  
miss you .  Love, Pam and 
Peggy. 
_______ 1 0/29 
Hey Pikes - Sig Kaps are 
ready to party and get 
crazy . . .  beware. 
1 0/30 1 0/ 29 
Various pairs of tickets 
available for parents weekend 
activit ies . Discou n t !  3 4 8 -
8353. 
_______ 1 0/30 
To t h e  wet  p h anto m : 
· Beware ! This is your ONLY 
warning.  A . A .  
_______ 1 0/29 
Kathy: Happy birthday! You 
are a super friend and roomie,  
too ! Have a GREAT day and 
we'll have to celebrate ton ight! 
Love, Teresa. 
_______ 1 0/ 2 9  
T o  t h e  future M r s .  Hartwing ,  
From B . J .  to  l ittle monsignor 
turtles,  this semester has been 
en l ightn ing and craz y .  I 
celebrate the day you were 
born . RA! RA! Happy 1 9th -
this is your day . For your 
birthday you get one night of 
camping out at the pond under 
the stars . 7 2 9  love, Bo-Bean . 
_______ 1 0/ 2 9  
H a p p y  b irthday favorite 
pledge! Get your quarter 
shined· and your shot glass 
filled 'cause it be time for some 
serious quarter playin g .  Have a 
good one . Love, Bel l .  
_______ 1 0/29 
Hey,  Pau l !  What's new? Let's 
go out sometime. Love , little 
sis. · 
---=:::=======::-1 0/29 
Ut.'i.�ltied Amertisinii 
,._ '--::::.;- ' • ' ' - ; �i: . . - . ·.::-
I JtWorkS . for)'OU! . 
I The Daily 
Ea.stem News 
I 1 �58 1 -2812 
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�1�1C!T.u,.x&lftmJ 
ENDS TO NIGHT!  E N DS TONIGHT� 
CARBON COPY � PATERNITY � 
AVCO EMBASSY PICTURES RELEASE A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 
f•E 5 _ 4 0 ADULTS .j i.�.!.. . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . $.� ... �} 
7 : 4 5 9 : 3 5 f•E 5 · 2 0 ADULTS
.j 
l.�.!. . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . .  $.� ... 5.Q.i 
7 : 30 9 : 1 5  
H ELD OVER ! ftE. �· :�� . .  Aoui.15:[ 
••• HJ.I. Tl/£ HIHR/11.ES l!!l '· · · · ·': · · · · � · - · · · · · · · : ·•·1�.s.9·· 
UN ITED ARTISTS 7 . 1 5  & 9 . 2 5 
STARTS TOMORROW ! 
Al\l AMERl�Al\l 
WEICEWQLF 11\l 
LQI\IUQI\l 
THE MONSTER�� ;· 
MOVIE II"'� 
l'D1 A U N I VE R SA L  l!!J R E LEASE 
: '.i S i  . .  · w 1 n ..; f•E . . ADULTS .1 ;. & s  . . on1y :.• / 2 . 1 5 & 5 . 3 0  51.so.: • • • •  ,. • •  1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Specia l La te Nig h t  s h owin gs Fri. & Sat. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
7 : 30 & 9 : 2 0 
1 1 :  1 5  
���o&s��:';�1 1 y !.4l 
. . 2: : .?.? . . � .�- : ?? . . . $���Q:! __ 7_: o_o_&_9_: o_o __ _ 
Special L a te N i g h t  s h owings Fri. & Sa t. 1 1  : 0 0  
FREE !  7-Up superstar poster w i th  purchase of Jumbo 7-Up 
PRE·CHR ISTM 
SU P ER 
SALE 
30 % off 
ALL Merc-ha rid ise i n  
SP ECIAL 
TABLES 
40 % OFF 
store 
ESTES 
Rockets & Engines 
Exacto Special 
Table 50 % OFF 
N EWTOY & 
Bicyc le  Dept. 
20 %  OFF 
Now Featu r ing AMF Bicyc l es ( Arner ic;:in Made) 
• Store Hours STARTING NOVE M B E R  1 • 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY · 1 2 : 0 0 Noon t i l  8 : 0 0 P . M .  
(C losed on SUNDAY THE LOR D ' S  DAY ) 
B I G  HALLOW E E N  PARTY ! 
4:00 p . m .  to 7 : 0 0 p . m .  Sat u rday N ig ht .  * l i sten to W E I C  A 
& FM for S pec ial  A n nou ncements.  * P rizes to be given 
away throughout  the n i g h t !  * W E I C  w i l l  broadca st Liv 
from B ' s  Hobby World .  * A p p l e  D u n k i n g ,  P i n  the Stem o 
the P u m p k i n �  * lots of fu n for everyo n e ! ! 
O U R  P R I C E S  S H O U L D  B E  L O W E R  THAN A N Y W H ER E !  
Sty l e , Pr i ce.  
A beau t i fu l we lcome bac k . spec i a l  1 n  
hai rsty l i ng .  Sha mpoo. c u t .  cond i t ion .  and 
blow styl ing 112 pr ice with th is ad.  Ready 
for some style? Cal l  us today.  
Women · s  Styles 
Short Ha i r 
Medium 
Long 
Men 's  Styles 
Offer goad fi rst·t 1me cl ients only 
1 6 .00 
1 8 .00 
20 .00 
1 0 .00 
Thursda , October 2 9, 1 98 1 
nners '  drean:i achieved; 
-ed qualifies for Boston 
Brannan 
ning in the Boston Marathon is  a 
that many long distance runnners 
for and dream of, but accomplish 
Count Eastern sophomore 
Farber as one of the rare ones . 
any inj uries or other setback s ,  
will be a runner in the 
hon next spring. 
ber accomplished t hat goal a fter 
"ng Boston ' s  3 : 20 qualifying 
rd for women with a 3 : 03 : 50 
ing in the Freedom Marathon at  
icel lo Oct . 1 1 .  · 
ber averaged u n d e r  seven 
es  per  mi le  in the  26 . 2  mi le  race, . 
verage that smashed her fi rst 
on time of  four hours in t he 
hicago Marat h o n .  
' n g  i n t o  the Mon ticello race, 
r 's  only goal was to qualify (or 
ston Marat hon in Apri l .  
ran in  t h e  Freedom Marathon last 
nd ran i t  in  3 : 24, "  Farber sai d .  
y goal t h i s  year w a s  t o  brea k 
'n t h e  race . I t rai ned real hard 
t he race t o  break i t .  
fel t  st rong a n d  confident d u ring 
, " s he added . "I  was expec t i ng 
wel l ,  but I d id n ' t  t h i n k  l would 
t he t ime t ha t  I did . I expected a 
f about  3 : 1 0 . "  
I t  didn' t  take Farber much time to 
recover from the grueling race. The 
next day she was out running . 
• 
18 
" I  had no problems recovering from 
the race as the" day after the race I ran � Broadcasting seven miles , "  she said . f:? 
Farber , a native of Skokie, Ill . ,  � · Li.Ve began running as a Niles East � 
sophomore to " get her body in � 
shke .  ·:ime went o n ,  s h e  gradually � 9 2 ¢ Bar drinks 8:30 • 9:30 
increased her running distance. f:? . 
" I  then started racing, " she said . � Al l  sorts of prizes wi l l  be given away! � 
" At first it was IO kilometer races and -.. t") 
then I progressed to the marathon . "  � [ I n  her ' first marathon in Chicago, ;j Be sure to cal l  for Reservat i ons . r:i Farber recorded a time just over four ""4 
hours,  which she considered somewhat .� for Parents Weekend 348-8343 � poo r .  · -. , 
" M y  time in my first marat hon � ' � 
was n ' t that good mainly because of the � · Ta SJCJJf:JOJV " T.':1 SJCJ>f:JOJ')[ "T'3 SJCJ>f:JOJ')[ " T'3 SJCJ)f:JOJ')[ "
T'3 SJCJ>f.JOJ')[ " T  � 
weather condition s , "  Farber said . " I t  
was very hot that  day and , out  o f  t h e  
8 ,000 t h a t  s tar ted t he race, o n l y  2 ,000 
fi n ished . "  
Oddly enoug h ,  Farber is not  
compe t i ng o n  East e rn ' s  women ' s  cross 
count ry team . 
" I  would rat her t ra i n  on my own_ 
t h a n  have someone tel l  me what t o  
do , "  Farber said . " I  enj oy ru n n i ng on 
mv own . " 
Nice group of assorted 
Tweeds, some,Plaids, 
some Swedish Knits 
Whatever you do ·with 
them, they' re sti l l  free. 
Values 
to 1 9950 NOW $99 
At Domi no's  Pizza order any 
16" pizza and get up to 4 
free cups of Pepsi ! Order 
any 1 2" pizza and get up 
to 2 free cups of Pepsi ! No 
coupon necessary. All you 
have to do is ask ! 
• -< 
--·- - - - - - - - - - -, 
One dollar off I 
� any. 16" pizza I One coupon per pizza 
. ' 
. 
Expires: 1 2/31 /8 1 · I · Fast, Free o.tlvery -
6 1 1 7 th St., Charleston ' I ' 
II 
Phone: 348-1 626 · I 
_ • . 
2001 Lake Land Blvd, Mattoon I .. � Phone: 235-7104 
• 
L1m1ted dehvery area. I 
• • C 1 981 Domino's P1Zza. Inc. � 1 7 1 89 1 2902 Our drivers carry less than $ 1 0. - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  
Com plete Stock , 
of other suits 
20 % OFF 
SPoRTCoA TSALE 
Complete Stock . 
fr 
� · Included! 7950 NOW - - 5soo 
1 1 0°0 
1 35°0 
NOW 
NOW 
-
-
Dress Slacks with Co.at 
20 o/o OFF 
SHAFER ' S  
Downtown - Use Visa or Mastercard 
· .-. ;mal<e buyi ng · 
� ,  . r and sel l ing 
. use a real  snap . . .  
The Dally Eastern News 
classlfleds 
L 
gers to World Series title 
NEW YORK (AP)-Pedro Guerrero 
drove in five runs with a home run, a 
triple and a single as Los Angeles 
defeated the New York Yankees 9-2 ir 
Game 6 Wednesday night ,  giving the 
never-say-die Dodgers their fifth 
World Series title. 
Yankees since I 963 . 
The I 98 I  World Series was one of  
tradition and contrasts .  The two teams 
have met in World Series competition 
more often than and two- I I times . 
Yet , the final  D odger victory 
culminated a baseball campaign that 
could · not have broken further with 
tradition. 
to be the decision to pinch-hit for 
Yankee starter Tommy John in the 
New York fourth with the score tied I ­
I .  The Dodgers promptly jumped on 
reliever George Frazier for three runs 
i n  the fifth and Los Angeles went on to 
score four more in the sixth .  
5 ,  drove i n  the go-ahead run in t 
inning with a single and Gue 
pounded home two more with a 
to the wall in the deepest part 
stadium ,  about 430 feet from 
plate. 
They won it  in four straight games, 
dropping the first two in Yankee 
Stadium before winning three at home 
and the final game in New York . 
Cey left the game for a pinch 
In keeping with what they had done 
in the first two stages of the I 98 I 
postseason,  the Dodgers scratched and 
clawed t heir way to their first world 
t i t le in I 6 years and t heir first over the 
After a season shortened and torn in 
half by basebal l ' s  first midseason 
strike,  and following a playoff format 
that included unprecedented divisional 
showdowns , the Series produced its 
special memories . 
By the end of the game, Yankee 
Stadium , which had held 56,5 I 3 ,  was 
half-empty and nearly silent in  shoc k .  
The Dodgers raced onto t h e  field after 
the final out but quickly retreated as 
dozens of fans poured out of the 
stands .  
· 
in the next inning, suffering from 
effects of the b�anball . He had bee 
on the batting helmet above the le� 
by a pitch from Yankees reliever 
Gossage and sustained a s 
concussion . All parties agreed it w 
accident but Cey ' s  performance wu 
The most memorable may turn out 
Ron Cey, �ho was beaned in Game accident .  
1 2  October 29,  1 9  
' Boaters win; confiden 
of post�season berth 
' by Jim Woodcock 
Winger Silvano Corazza chipped 
in with a goal and an assist to fuel 
the soccer Panthers to a 3-0 
shutout victory Wednesday at 
Sangamon State . The win almost 
assures Eastern a post-season bid . 
With only one game remai ning 
on their regular season schedule, 
the Panthers' record now stands at 
1 4- I -2 ,  and Head Coach Schellas 
Hyndman said last night 's  victory 
over the Prar_ie Stars was Eastern ' s  
last obstacle in t h e  way o f  a 
playoff bid . 
" I ' m  sure we will get a bid 
now , "  Hyndman proclaimed . " All 
we have left is Roc k ford College 
on Saturday . "  
The game a l s o  s t r e t c h e d  
Eastern ' s  unbeaten streak to eleven 
and their season shutout record to 
1 5 .  
· Corraza took charge early in the 
first half, whe., he t ook the ball 
down the sideline and passed to 
midfielder Guy Callipar i .  Callipari 
was on target , beat ing the 
Sangamon goaltender t o  the net to 
give the Panthers the early I -0 
lead . 
Later in the first half, Eastern 
added a new name to its list of 
5corers for the season . On a di rect 
Wednesdays 1 - 1 tie on Lakeside Field . 
kick , Damien Kelly sent the ba 
freshman back Albert Ad 
Adade , k nown better for his s 
defensive play , scored his fi rst 
of his college career and incre 
the Panther lead to 2-0. 
In  second half act ion, Cor 
ended his fine . night with a tally 
give the Eastern squad the 3-0 ti 
score . 
Hyndman ' s  praise of 
P a n t h e r  e ffo rt  against  
powerful NAIA P rarie Stars 
extensive. 
"We played extremely well 
Hyndman said . " All of the g 
the guys scored tonight were re 
nice goals.  I saw a lot of g 
things happen out there . "  
Hyndman added that , althou 
Eastern dominated all facets of t 
match , Sangamon State play 
right along with the fi fth-rank 
Panthers. 
"They also played rea l  wel l ,  
Hyndman said . " I t  was ha 
fought ,  and both teams had 
fouls,  so they played us physica l . '  
Before t h e  Pant hers look t 
probable post-season act ion ,  t h  
wil l  host their final regular seaso 
opponent when Roc k ford Colle 
visits at I :00 p . m .  Sat urday 
Lakeside Field . 
Eastern torward Colleen Fletcher out-duels 
an SIU- Edwardsville opponent for the ball in (News photo by Tim Smith. )  
SIU-E tie ·gives Panth ers state crown· 
by Nancy Saegesser trouble, Reichel sai d .  But ,  not Wednesday.  
Murray ' s performance rates 
MCC ' Player of Week'  hono 
Eas t ern ' s  field hockey team copped i_ts "Today , w e  calmed down and played our 
second consecutive AIA W Division II  state passing game , "  she said . "It  shows because 
1 i t l e  Wed nesday by battling Southern I llinois we outshot them 29-4 . "  
U n iversi l y-Edwardsville t o  a 1 - 1  t ie .  With the score k notted at zero with 9 : 3 0  
T h e  t ie  and an earlier season w i n  over the expired in t h e  second half, the Panthers ' Sue 
Cougars give Eastern the edge in  _ the two- Carr sent the fi fth of a flurry of shots into the 
game series which determined the state titlist . SIU-E goal .  
Wednesday' s  match-up was called at the Reichel said she considered pulling Carr, 
end of regulation play because of darkness, who missed practice Tuesday with the flu ,  
a n d  marked t h e  fi rst t ime the Panthers have early in the contest . 
fai led to defeat the Cougars since capturing " I  contemplated pulling her in the begining 
the state crow n last year .  of the game since she was so slow , "  the 
"You don ' t  even want  to give t hem the Panther coach revealed . " But then she picked 
sat i sfact ion of tying u s , "  Reichel sai d ,  " but up and played wel l . " 
from a safety standpoi nt , we don ' t  want to Eastern protected its lead with an aggressive 
risk any injuries before regionals .  offensive attack until the  1 9 :45 mark , when 
" I ' m  very pleased with the way we played , goalie Deb King slipped in the goal cage and 
extremely pleased , "  she added . " For the first fell on the bal l .  
of t h e  four t imes  we've played them this  year,  Cougar left back Becky Kolesa turned the 
we played our own game . "  ensuing penalty stroke into her squad ' s  only 
Edwardsville, which plays a "very non- >core . 
control style, " normally gives Eastern 
by Steve Binder 
For a record third time this 
season, Eastern senior linebacker 
Tom Murray has been selected 
the Mid-Continent Conference 
" Defensive Player of the Week " ,  
l e a g u e  o f fi c a l s  a n n o u nced 
Wednesday. 
Murray, who earlier received 
the award for his performances 
against Southwest Missouri and 
Illinois . State , is the first MCC 
gridder to be named player of the 
week three times in one season,  
Sports I n formation Director 
Dave Kidwell said . 
The linebacker was credited 
with I6 rack les , including I3 solo 
efforts and a quarterback sac k ,  in 
the Panthers' 48- I 6  beating by 
Youngstown State Saturday . 
Unaware of the honor, Murra 
said,  " I  had no idea . These hav 
been j ust nice surprises and 
can ' t  belive it . "  
. B u t  P a n t h e r  d e fens iv  
coordinator Rick Schachner wa 
not as surprised about Murray' 
accomplishment . 
"Tom played his usual grea 
game. He even was banged up 
bit going into the game so h 
wasn' t  I OO  percent physically, '  
Schachner said . 
I n · Eastern ' s  seven games 
Murray has accumulated 91 \ti 
tackles , with 57 solo and I 
assisted , and 8 Yi quarterba 
sac k s . He a l s o  h a s  o 
interception and two fumbfi 
recoveries while forcing tw 
other fuJllbles . 
